
OUNMZIL B.ZSORTS:
KittsttinT House. DALAWAIRIS MATINS. GAP, PA.
6. The Alhambra." ATLANTIC CITY, N. S.

White Sulphur Springs. CANLIsLT,

Scholar-re Mountain Springs, Nun , JIMMY.

White House. ATLANTIC OrfT , 26. s-

Atlantic House. Num. STONINOT.,N. CoNN.

Congress Hail ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
• Light Alsnse Cottage, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

heaSide House ATLANTIC CITY. S.u 2 be ciarenao..."ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Tann:soup House, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Ashland House ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
W.stangton House. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Noutitchy House, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Central House, ATLANTIC CITY,

Franklin House. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Constitutional Heine ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Columbia House. ATLANTIC C.TY. N. J.
Mar iiinele ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3-
Mansion Hens.. M TINT CAIIIOII, PA.
Madison House. PuTTSTOWN, PA.
National Hail CAPS lILANI. N J.
iblates states Hotel, ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3.
Surf Rene. 'PLASTIC CITY. 113 W :sway.
Congress HAM CADA Is AND. NEW JERSEY.

Columbia House. CAPS ISLAND. NEW Jonotry.

libation. Hato!. New HATO. CONNECTICUT.
Sachem.. Head it-01A. I,TILPORS. CONNECTICUT
Cresson Springs. CAMInuA COUNTY. PA.
Howtans ,s Hotel. LONG the...tiroa, Now lonsET

1.primula ,ilsantsuill Springs.LANCANTAIL Co *h.
Redford Springs, rIINE4sT VANIA.

White Sulphur and Chat • beat. Springs. AT

tiOUSLifia ear, tiumssaLaip i..0173+21, PA.

rdGljt Vrtss.
TRUIU3DAY, JUNE 27. 1861.

r* neat .bat onnadard *hoist!
Where breathes the Up bat hills lisisrs it?

i►itJt Freadedsso said beneath ear fait
And fereed•usts banner streaming over list

The tlectton to the Second Dzetrict.
The coming election in the Second Goa-

greedoual district is exciting much interest
among oar people. We exceedingly regret
that the issue of a partisan election has been

forced upon na at Ibis time. We do not like
the way in which Mr. O'Namr. was nominated
by the Republican Convention; nor do we
like the method of Mr, Bunms's nomination
by the Democratic Convention. So taras this
election serves to de:agnate a successor to
Mr. Mosses, it is really of no importance, and
under ordinary circumstances, it would be a
Metter of batsmall moment to as whether the
minister to Constantinople was succeeded by
the nominee of one convention or that of the
other.

The action of the Republican Convention
Was Uldertutiate. It was in the power of its
haters to have united all parties in this Ma*
tract by the adoption of the resolations of Mr.
LeIICHUIAD. Such a coursewould have been au
act of magnanimity and patriotism; arid while
any tender of a conferene.e might have been
either rejected or selfishly accepted by the
Democratic organization, we believe the peo-
ple, rising above the claims of a party or the
clamor of its partisans, would have corn.
pelted them to seal a temporary union. Itwas
even so in the district of the late Mr. Scotia.
sort, whose Republican constituents united
and sent Mr. Ilasnamit B. WRIGHT to Con.
gresa by a unanimous vote. The Demo-
cretic Convention in this districthas also se.
Copied the partisan issue presented by their
opponents, without even an attempt to lay
aside its - distinctive character. We have,
therefore, an old qearrel reopened, and the
probability is that, between this time and the
day of election, our people will be dragged
IMO an angry and unprofitable cenvass, and
that there will be displayed ail the recrimius
thin, bad temper and animosity common to
these a-xi:nuns

satelaw canvaiss presents to ourminds a
national aspect. It is important that the voice
of the people of Philadelphia should give
forth no uncertain sound. We believe that
there will be another attempt made in this
coming session of the nattered Congress to in.
dirtie=ly aid the traitors by initiating on a hu•
militate& peace, or embarrassing the Admi-
nistration in its efforts to prosecute a vigorous
and suectiasitd war. Mr. GeriTARDEN threatens
us with a renewal of his compromise propoel.
ten, which was all very well in its day, but
that day has gonepast, nor will it return un-

til the American !leg floats from Fort Sump
ter, and the Union is recognized in Texasand
Carolina. There will be men in the

North eager to join in this work.
We have traitors among ns who have
been apathetic and silent in tb,s time of
enthusiasm—who are beginning to murmur for

peace already, and who only desire theoppor
trinity to talent treason as defiantly as they
did in January and March. In Mow York,
there is a movementon foot to commit tee

Democratic organization to this degradthg po
hey. The Albany atlas and Argus, the lead
ing Demor,ratie organ of the State, is insidi
ors and persistent in its efforts to aid treason,
while the New York News, thepersonal organ
of Bass-sum Worm, a member of the new
Congress, declares the present war to be awar
ti between the Black Republicans and the
South," and trusts cc the Democratic party
Will not be so unwise, inconsistent, and unpa-
triotians to embark in a war tor their subver-

sion and destruction." in Obio we see such
jontnallets as Sam. MRDART advocating a dis-
honorable cessation of hostilities. In Cali
Amnia, we see the Breekinridge organization
of the State declaring its plauenn to be "the
Union and the Constitution. but Dis
before War." It is even rumored, also, that
Senator thISTETC, of Virgmia, and Senator
BARASH, of Delaware, were in NeW Yerk re
Gently tor the lurpose of buying a peace
party, and there are jo male there which say
these Senators, in doing so, would have tin

dertaken a laudable and righteous work."
It is evidently a part ofthe Disunion plot to

preCipitate upon Gouges:l the most ember
raising issues. The traitors of the Bordez
States of Maryland, Delaware, Kentucky, ate

having been unable to drag their
respective States into the abyss of Secession,
are anxious to serve the cause of treason by
bringing dissenvions into patriotic councils
We saw an evidence ofthis inKentucky in the
recent election. Some weeks ago the avowed
Sedeasioniela of that State refused to take any
part In elections, as they declared themseive.
to be with the South, and no longer Teapots'
ble to the Federal Government. Senators
Powers. and Ileensreauxte took the same
ground, and intimated that they would not

return to the Senate. They found, however,
that Keutiteky had no intention of slipping
her Union cable, and then their tactics were
changed. Disunion candidates were noun
tinted at the recent election. Mr. Buneery

wart chosen as a Diennioniat, and Senators

PoWnr.T. and BEROKIIIRLDGE now announce that
theywill graciously condescend to re-enter the
Bawds chamber. The kttmators from Missouri
are Secessionists. Senator Its.rann, ofDela.
ware,' Is avowedly a friend of treason, and
Sensor Pnandn, of Maryland, will probably
represent the traitors 01 that State. They
come back to the Governmentof the United
States withhearts filled with hatred to the laws
and the Union. They can only have onemo-

tive in going behind their own declarations
and convictions, and that is to attempt, in the
halls of Con Irene, what they have failed to
oensununateelsewhere--thehumiliation ofthe
country, and the exaltationof the Montgomery
Mora. That there are a desperatefew in
the North,headed by men like Senator BRIGHT
sad litemsentative Wow), and supported by
tie mewwho disgraced themselves by serving
JAMB 613011AllAuf In his work or proscription,
who will' endeavor to strengthen the hands of
these conspirators, we have no manner of
4006

How is It with us here in Pennsylvania?
Row is it with the Democratic organization
which Iwo made 0nA11.13 J.Btsvn>c its tenth
date? _lt is still contrelled by the men who
have controlled itfor the past two years ; by

the Alen who have brought it to gime; in
theirattempts to crush the lamented DoueL as ;

try the men who hunted every anti Lee mp-
ton Democrat from their councils with a ma-,
lignant feioeity. And where are these men
to day? keener Timm has left the State of
his saloonfor his borne in Virginia, and now
moles with hiskindred traitors inRichmond.

•••••••••••••---

WiLLLtit 11. Witmer, whogave areluctant vote

for patriotic war measuresin the State Senate,
and has been silentever since,now talksofstart-

ing Democratic newspapers in Philadelphia,
and is evidently anxious toecho forth the trea.

sonable cadences of the departed' Pennsylva-

nian. Wit. B.Rani sits quietlyathome,culti-
vating his Sewers and meditating over hisChi-
nese experience without uttering the first
word of sympathywithan imperilledRepublic.
They are Ibe men who brought misery upon
ourcountry bybetraying the Democraticparty,

and now, when we are in a struggle with the
very traitors whom they cherished and de•
fended so long as an indignant people would
suffer them, they must not be permitted to
injure us by a repetition of theirpast treachery.

It is importent, then, in view of the sad
experiences of the past, and in anticipation Of
emergencies which these demagogues may

force upon ns In the future, that Philadelphia
should, at the coming election, speak the eon.
timent, which is that of patriotism No com-
promise with traitors to our Constitution f no
peace until our etahondhly has been assured,
and treason crushed. It is important that the
successor of Mr. Moanis should be a man
whose patriotism is aoove suspicion, and has
always been beyond reproach. Mr. O'NEILL
has declared that he wiahes aecession crushed
if it it should cost a thousand millions of
money and a millionof men," and we endorse
the sentiment. Mr. BIDDLE It an able and a
good man, but he is the nominee of a con-
vention controlled by the men who were
active in demoralizing the Democratic
party. In a recent crisis be backed and lilted
very foolishly—falling away sadly from his

early professions infavor of the anti-Lecomp.

ton Democrats, and co-operating with the

friends of BRUCKINRIDOS in this State. Heis
the candidate of the remains of the Buchanan
Administration and in the events at hand
OHM co-operate with the compromisers in

Congress. The resolutions of the Convention
which nominated him do notmeetthe spirit of
the times. One of them directs its candidate
to ss use all honorable means to terminate the
present unnatural conflict"--acommand which
may sandy permit Mr. Bombe to go as far as

Mr. BaEcatitsteoe or Mr. Rayaan in any
legislative attempts to embarrass the Adininits-
Mitten. And another hasthe wretched taste to
compliment the ad thousands ofonr Democratic
fellow.citizens, who have voluntarily entered
thearmy of the United States, to sustain a Pre-
aident who was elected without their approba-
tion? as if the plainest duty of every citizen
deserved to be made the subject of a party's
felicitation.

Mr.Bromic should notproceed in thiscanyium

without giving the people distinct assurances
as to the position he occupies. There abould be
nodouble-dealing in this matter. We wish to

have no ambiguous promises whispered in our
ear to day, only to be broken to the hope on
the morrow of trial. The people demand that
Mr. BIDDLE shall unqualrfi•dty support the ..dd-
ministrationin its warpot-icy, and expressly re-

pudiate all compromise. On any other plat-
form, orwith the influences of the minions of a
proscriptive and unrighteous Administration
around him, he is not the man to represent
the patriotic people of Philadelphia in Con
grass. And, much as we admire his goodness
of heart, his integrity, his ability, and hisCon.
rage, we should deem it to be our duty ID
oppose his election.

Colonel W. S. Emory.
The comments made in some newspapers

Upon the recent appointment of Colonel W.
H. EMORY are made without knowledge of

facts, and are unjust not only to him, but to

the Administration which has appointed him.
The manner in which he extricated his com-
mand from a perilous condition, and placed it
on the frontier of Missouri, where its services
are now all-important, should at least shield
him from the suspicion of any taint of die-
loyalty. His command was located in the
angle which is formedby Arkansas andTexas,
and scattered over anextent of cf..untry so that
the extreme posts were 000 miles apart, and
were lulled into security by the solemn repre-
sentations of leading citizens of Texas that
there was no intention whatever to molest
them. It was under these,circumstances, and
without themeans of transportation, that001.
Eimer discovered the extensive and well-
commands in dew,lit(fepthe-ittrwiA
the public property. By extraordinary exer-
tion, and a thorough knowledge of the coun-

' tiy, and the persons he could rely upon as
guides, he succeeded inconcentrating his force
in the face of very superior numbers, and in
bringing it oat of the country in safety, with
all the publicprojierty thatcould be transport-
ed, amounting, in value, to nearly a quarter
of a million of &Bare. Ho captured the ad-
vanced guard of the enemy, leaving him net a
single element of war of any value. To add_
to his embarrassment, the Indians about

Washita rose in mass, and, through their
Governor, summoned Colonel EMORY to sur-
render. The United States troops were pro-
visioned only to the 31st of May—the day
they arrived at Leavenworth—and their march
was over an uninhabited and nntravelled por-
tion of country of 600 miles in extent. These
acts were done without knowing that there
was a state of war, andwithout knowing that
the Government would sustain him. Gut off
as he was, he had no possible means of
knowing the policy of the Government. His
conduct shows an unflinching and undying
fidelity to his colors, which is allure guarantee
of the wisdom of the Administration in hisse-
lection. Two days after he bad inaugurated
the movement, he received instructions from
Gen. Soon, through the hands of Lieut.
R7VERILL, directing Idmtopursue precisely the
eourse he hadtaken.

It is not necessary to enter into tbe circum
stances of Ca. EMORY'S resignation, except
to say, that the day after itwas sent, the fact
was discovered by him of the conspiracy to
capture his command. Immediately every
step was taken to recall it, and, from the first
moment that war was apprehended, notbongbt
of leaving the service entered his head.
For one month, thereafter, every energy of

mind and body was devoted to the interests
of the United States, with what success ma,
be inferred from the recommendation of Gen.
SCOTT, who, on learning the facts, highly com-
mended his conduct, and recommended he
should be sent back forthwith to the command
of Maregiment.

gommation 01 Hon wm M. Meredith
The select committee appointed at the

meeting of elbsene, irrespective'of party,
Which Was held on Monday, met yesterday at

the County Court House and nominated Hon.
Wit, M. Unman as an independent Union
candidate for Congress in the second Con-
gressional district. His talents, patrloilim,
and exalted character are Universally acknow-
ledged, and few men in the nation possess. a
more enviable reputation. We understand
that a mass meeting of those favorable to his

election will be held at noon, toanorroW, at
the Exchange.

THE 011216.2 OBJECTS tor which the Ame-
rican people are willing to make herculean
exertions, andto submit to allnecessary marl-
fices and privations in the present contest,
are the preservation of the Union, and the
complete re-establishment of the authority of

the Federal Government over our whole
Country. With nothing less than this will
they ever be content, and, to accomplish
these great ends they are ready to pour out

their blood and treasure like water. All the
difficulties that may now apparently exist to

embarrass us must give way before our
mighty resources and determined energy. It
is essential to our present grestneas, and our
future prosperity and peace, that the fatal
heresy of Secession should be tflecttuilly de-
stroyed. Ifwe fail to crash it now, we can
never expect a stable and vigorous Govern-
ment, but anarchy and confusion will prevail
to a greater or leas extent, in all coming time.

COL. FLANK F. Bram, Jr., of Missouri,
arrived in this city last evening. He was
waited upon by numbers of our citizens who
admire the bravery and wisdom he rihibited
in the recent contest with the treasonable Go-
vernor of that State. Among the gallantmen
who have assisted in saving Missouri to the
Union, no one deserves more credit than Col.
lissin. He goes through to New York this
morning.

Tire VERMONT Republican State Convention
yesterday adopted resolution recommending
a Enspension ofold pasty lines duringthe pre-
sent conflict.

Ir IS reported that the 11.S. steamer Mat
aachusetts, on the 9th inst., captured twenty
Ice Secession prise vessels.

THE PRESS.--1 1MLADELP111A, iTURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1861.
Tna avaroas which have been widely circu-

lated that the Administration bad received
proposals tor a compromise from the traitors,
which it was disposed to take into considera-
tion,.are evidently false. It any such propo-
sitions have been made, they have not been
entertained for a moment. There is mani-
festly but one course to be pursued—to sup-
press, at all hazards, the existing rebellion.
We have the power and the will to do so, and
already the traitors are so environed that an
overwhelming victory over their forces will
doubtless soon be achieved. They cannot
successfully resist our overwhelming num-
bers . and superior military organization.
Hemmed in on sea and land, with their ports
blockaded, their strongholds invested, their
resources almost destroyed, their leaders
must know fall well that they will soon be
compelled to submit or flee from the country
to save their forfeited lives.

Death of a Oelebrat- d Opera Singer.
intelligence was received in tide city, last even•

lag, of thedeath of Signor Amodio,the celebrated
Italianopera singer. He died at sea, on a voyage
from Venezuela to Me country, of yellow fever,
alter fortyeight boors' sickness. Signor iSmOdio
was a great favorite among operalroers in thiscity)
aad will be remembered for his immense physical
proportions, aswell asfor his excellent singing and
acting.

WASHIBOTON COBBDIPWSIDENE,
Letter from 44 Occasional."

Correspondence of The Pram]
WASHINGTON, 3une 28. 1881

The monarohista are not without hope that they
will be able to induce acme of the representatives
of the people in the epeeistl amnion of Congress to
t eke sash grounds as wia divide the friends of the
Union and embarrass the administrators of the
G ivernment. Mr Crittenden, of Kentucky, is
expected to be the leader of the movement. On
the basis of his speech prior to the eleetien in the
farsingiOn, Ky district, be will demand certain
guarantees, and failing in that, will refuse to vote
for measures necessary to oonduet the war: I
heir a number of others counted upon to ambit
idr. Crittenden. Mr Bornett, of Kentucky, will

probably be the only open Secessionist In the
HOW*. It will be a singular spectacle to hear
the Southern rebellion advesstad and jestilied
on the door of a Congress which, if true to its
constitnenoy, ought to be en overwhelming
reflection of apatriotic public opinion- The moat
of the representstives from the South in Gat body
will, however, be unconditional Union men. All
the members from Virginia are of this caste, and
the venerable Frank Thomas. who comes from the
Pre.leriok and Hagerstown, Md , diatriot, will on.
undoubtedly take the came side Whether any
Northern Democrats will have the nerve to fly in
the face of their constituents, by advocating a cora-
promise, remains to be seen. lam glad to bear
that Hen Joseph Bailey, the representative of the
Cumberland and York distilot, inPenney Ivied*,
has avowed his intention to sustain the Adminis•
tration to all its war measures, and, like the gifted
fiendriek B Wright—whose almost unanimous
°lotion, as the successor of the lamented George
W. Scranton, in the Luserne district has given to '
much malefaction to all the true friends in the
ocastry—will ignore party issues, at least for the
time, and take his stand among the patriots ofthe
N.tional Legislature. No representative frcm
Pennsylvania will do his duty to his own people
if he doe/ not take precisely this course. At r-
riba reckoning will await all men who allow
themselves to be misled by the maehinetions of
the Difirmionists. What sort of compromise would
that be which left tbe South in posseattin of the
public properly, and widish recognised tot only
the right of secession, but the right to the navi-
gation of the Mississippi? The utter hopelessness
ofall peace propositions) can, therefore, be etiot
a glance. Mr. Vailandigham, who ie prob. bly
tee meet extrema of all this class of politioianS,
and who, mime be has changed his mind, a 11
distance even Mr. Burnett, ofKentucky, looks to
a reconstruction of the Union, and believes such
as arrangement will unite the Northwest with
the South, on the theory that the navigation of
the Mississippi is essential to the prosperity
Of the people of that great valley. The
lamented Douglas, shortly before his death,
after all hie efforts to adjust the differences
between the North and the Booth, frequently an-

amines& that the people of the. Northwest would
never allow that great river to be obstructed, and
that rather than allow its month to be held by hoe-
tile 'Anaheim and the establishment of a Gordon
of custom-houses along its shoran, they would en-
dure all the' horrorsand privations of a bloody war.
The beat course for the friends of the Government
in the Congress of the United States is to agree
upon their plan of action, and to adhere to it w te-
ntMAP tbatiteldstrail Weareguisltigiroits-

olearry-nroa.erstocett by the people, and cannot be
strenrhened by long and acrimonious debate. Let
the Preaident's messagebe referred to the proper
&mutating, and after the various bills hays been
agreed to and reported, let them be put upon their
p wage at once. Those who attempt to annoyand
divide the supporters of the Administrationshould
be taught by the resolution and unanimity of the
latter, that they have calculated without their host,
and I have no doubt, if this course is pursued, we
stall have a short, harasoalone, and effective sea
pion.

There Is no page in the history of the Southern
rebellion so black and so demising as that which
retards the.triinchery of the Secession leaders in
Texas and in tokenises. Their whole genie has
been one of fraud and falsehood. The regular
officers who have lately returned from those State&
give the most fearful accounts of the utter rook
leafless and demoralisation of these men. Droop-
'ion and proserietion have gone hand in hand
The most solemn promises were broken, and those
who now insist that the parole foreed upon the

officers whom they captured is binding, seem
to distinguish themselves by their utter want of

faith, and their consistent contempt for their
own plighted honor. The various Indian triees
on the frontiers of Texas, Arkansas, and Kamm,
have been aroused and organised against the Fede-
ral Government by a eerie. of adroit and aoanda
lons misrepresentations, chief among which was
,he allegation that Mr. Lireoln's polio, was to
Abolitioniss all the Indian country, and to let free
the thousands of slaves owned by these tribes
One of the Indian agents who was appointed by
isr. Buchanan hasretained in his porawnion nearly
8400 000 belonging to the Federal Treasury ; and
orben displaced by Mr. Lincoln, his successor, a
resident of Fart Smith, refused to qualify, so that
in fact thewhole of that important region of coun-
try is in the hands of the seceders and the savage?.

OCCAMIONAL.

Judge Sprague,* Opinion in Regard to
Piracy, the.

BosTon, June 26 —4udge tipregue, of the U. S.
District Court, in his charge to the Grand Jury to-
ng, said that if any citizen of the United Metes
had written letters to Kr. Gregory, of the Baglieh
Parliament, or communicated with *foreign go.
l'ernment, or any ofthe nears or agents, with an
intent to inflaenOto the measure orconduct of sny
foreign government,or any °Cuter or agent thereof..
In relation to any disputes or controversial with
the United States, or to defeat the measures of the
Government of the United States, he waled be
liable to a Ana of $5 000 and Imprisonment. In
the same charge, he Bald the Government had a
eight to treat rebel privateers as pirates, although
they were not recognised as such by the law of
nations.

The Reported compact Between Gen
McClellan and Gen Buckner.

June 26 —There 18 no truth what.
ever in the statement that Gen. McClellan has
made • compaat with Gen. Bookuer, of Ilentuohy,
not to enter or occupy that State. Oen.. „Buckner

ham repeatedly renewed his professions of a de:

termination to prevent the entrance of Secession

trona into Kentucky or theirpassage through it,
but Gan. McClellan has entered into no agreement
whatever with him restraining the Visited States
Governmtat or himlelf.

The Reported Compromise.
All or/rem CONMADICTIoN.

WomanTon,Jane 26 —The agent of the AM/-
elated Press hes authority from an °Metal mains
for saying that " the man is yet to be seen in
Washington who hasseen or heard of the oompro-
mime alleged to have been proposed by Jeffers=
Davis to the Administration."

LARGI POSIITII SALO OP pltlf GOODS, CILOPITS,
hiertiPeO. Aco —The **Ay attention of plaTalkilMll
is yquested to the large and valuable assortment
of British, French, German, India, and American
dry good'. carpets, Canton and 0000 mattings,
English worsted, Ac , embracing seven hundred
and thirty.nine packages and lotsof desirable era•
oles, including linens, cottons, woollens, worsted,
and silks; to be peremptorily/sold by catalogue, for
wish, commencing this morning at ten o'clock, to
Fe continued, without intermission, all doll, by
Myers, Olsgborn, & Co., anotioneera, Nos. 232 and
234 Matket street.

ADDITIORM. bAlal STtoCKB SunRitAL ESTATE ---

Thomas is Bons have added a large amount of

Mole, ifoo., to their sale on Tuesday next. See
advertisement, fourth page•

ArrerlON NOTICI —We would cell the attention

of buyers to the large tale of eight hundred own
boots, sham, brogans, &c., to be sold this morning,
at ten o'clock preci sely, by Philip Ford ,

suattotheara, at their store, nos. b3O Market lad
523 Minor streets.

Eleven Additional IndianaRegiments
Called Oat.

lantanspows, Jane 25 —Governor Morton
issue a yroommation today eaUing into ferries
Q10,013 additions* regiments ten of intently mg
one of cavalry Bach infantry regiment will half.
*Washed a. corps of fifty sharp shooters, armed with
Balltld rides. Quartarmaster General Vden wits
open bids to•dy for furnishing these regiments
withclothing•

LATEST YEWS
By Telegraph to The Free,

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatehes to " The 'Press.'

• sat interoonrso with Governor Prsnwont., cons-
" hating to him the apportionment of Virginia

11the Thirty-eighth Congros.
he aggregate of troops arrived here aid ins.

into service in the -Diatrfet of Columbia,
nuts to about 56,000, including 1,500 regulars
600 marines.
o troops. np to sine &aloe& to-night, have ac-

ed hero to day, About Mx regiments are now
*.

Where is no Dews of importance from the Vir-
ii side to-day, other than that entrenchments
being extended in the direction of Fairfax

.art Items.

WASEINSTOR, June 28
The President.

. There was no Cabinet session today, nor was
there any yesterday. At 12 o'clock to day,Lard
Lyons, accompanied by Secretary Elisitaun,'Galledoilloially upon the President.

The President is- =oh among the troops en-
camped in the suburbs, acoompaniect by his fatally.

Over the River. •

There is no IrtOretherd, today, and, owing to the
intense heat, many of the troops are allowed tore- ! ArrivalsfromPennsylvania.mainin camp, or under the shade of the founts: Brztlard's-3. N. Melon, W. Jones, Q. Sledge*,around their encampments. W. Burnside, Samuel Lents, J. 0. Wright, 0. H.

Southern Chivalry under Arrest. pirast, H A Gelman.
A tall, sedate-looking gentleman has bean in Kirkwood's—EL Scheyer, Jr., W. D. Lewis, 0.

and around Willard's for some days .paat, seelughiottay, J• I/ Martin, T. 0- 2,04% B H 11"161'
and bearing, rather than saying much. OvercomaJ it Harrigan, Z Poulson, G. H. Delliklu, G. P.
by the beat, probably, be Imbibed rather freelY,Prlason, E MelEees
to day, when hie brogue began to move me Brown's—L Messina, D. S Dunbar, W. Stern-
freely. He demonstrated, to the calm satirfar eler, W. A Knabh, W.Draper.
tion of those around him is front of Willard's, N,c.sonal—Eleorge Biddle, P. B. Boyd, Z. Ship-
thatbe was a genuine representative of the Soul
them chivalry, and was here to gather intorno
lion for theSouthern army. Fear membersof ti
26 h Pennsylvania, Col. SMALL, escorted him
their camp, and will probably hand him over
General Itillsvisut. Moral : Sides should arc
bar-rooms

Bnatneas.
ThoseWho never are initialled,and cannot *elfwhining about dull times, ofsmarm areWilt pl

ing at the. old tare, but notwitbetanding tb
Washington is notatm. The active, wide•a,►e~,
trader, who has made it a point to have attoh goo
as are needed, is reaping a rich harvest.

A number of new stereo have recently big
opened by gentlemen from Boston and other phis
North.

Gen. Lane's Brigade.
Senator Leas, from -Kam; will have hie

ride organised and ready to move on the 2040 f
July, the day fixed, and eveirting indiestee pt
there will be no necessity for delay.

Troops Arrived.
The NewYork Seventy flret, Col. O. 0. Pa

897 men, principally from New York city
Brooklyn, have arrived, and their Sae, eoldi
appearance elicited warm praise at the War •

pertinent. A number of dieir officers have bee h
the Mexican war, and others in theGerman no •
kitten or 1848

The becloudVermont regiment arrrved here
night, and have gene into camp on the easte
branch of the Potomac. Colonel Gorman's 31.nelsons regiment reached here tonight at'o'olook.

General McClellan. 2
General DiCaLELLaN telegraphs to the Goilirn

meat that he hasread in the newspapers it m-
oonlit of a compact which be le said to hayseed°
with General Guesses, of Kentucky, inrein' to
the status of Kentucky He denies, contOots,
and repudiates the whole atatemait, togreat
satisfaction of the commanding general theGiiAdminintration, whose only knowledge of t pre
tended compact was from the newspape UM.
meats which General MCCLILLLI thus de see

Prisoners of War.
. The provost marshal of Alexandriahas t four

prisoners to this city, charged with tiring to thelitoars on the track below Alexandria. T ware
committed to jail, to swan the orders of laurel
MAISPIILD. 1Consular Appointments.

The President has appointed Wriman NJ. Mun
PRY of Miabigan, *Quad at Frankfortjon the
Maine, and RICIURD .13 ILDRZTH, of New loth, as
°ousel at Trieste.

Paver Battles and Blockatits.In the midst of the eonetant consul on, ao•
tivity, and -vigor practised here by tIO Govern-.
Mont, embracing within their range a biekade of
3,000 miles, the restoration of thepublioluithority
in the Isthmus, and in the Gulf, and 4 the mis
sissippi, in the Chesapeake, inthe India?°pantry,
in Missouri, and in Virginia on threeddea, it le
regarded here as quite entertaining t: see bow
amok more reliably battles can be we}on paper
than tilenind SCOTT and Commander itnINGILINoan win them onland and sea. A member of the
Cabinet war asked to day bow he explined this.
ids replied that Glum], sCOTT and tritiitensw
won their battles first, whilethe intaginirit battles
are never fought or won atall.

A number of persona ars oonetantly prowling on
e attention of,the army and navy °fibers new
.ventione for warlike purposes. There is no
me, however, for experiments, and it is deemed
est, as a generalrule, to sabers to snob deetrmo•
ye engines aa have been already eatisfaetorily

ted.

FROM ALEXANDRIA.
POSITION OF THE FEDERAL DE

PENSIVE WORKS.

Rebels at Matthias Point Daipersed.
The steamer Guy bee returned to the wry yard

from her trip down the Potomac. Oti*Tuesday
gni' iSilke Pataneto-t.tt-tu coreere ioe•Aabout .chat_ but&red rehab —^‘"4-"' *
mite bask from the point, near a marsh. Sits
Pawnee opened fire upon the rebel-vamp, under
cover of whioh three boat loadsof men were land
ed. The enemy fled In all directions, but the
United States troops not being adequate, as to
number, no pursuit was made. Two.horses, some
overcoats, the camp equipage, and one sample of
oostraband, in the shape of a stropping negro,
were eaptured by the erew. The rebels were
there to *root a batte,y, hut had not.Pet seeteed-
el, owing to the difficulty of traniporting guns,
etc.
New York CavalryRegiment Accepted.

It is ascertained at the office of atideoretary of
State that BAYARD CLARK*B reglinta of cavalry,
from New York, is unconditionally incepted.

The lion. A 0. Parma, of Titian*, to day
procured an order from the Sear Apartment for
the transmission to the Governor of \hat State or
the side arms for the non•oommitudird officers
and nauticians of the twenty Indiana %intents—-
viz over 1 200 swords. They will be sett ina few
days, a salloient supply not being on hand, bat
they are being rapidly Manilla:fluted,
Our Young Men Entrating for the War.

Many ofthe citizens of the District, who enlist-
ed for three months, are giving initials names to
new organizeurns of, military conianica, to be
formed into one or more regiments fit three years

1or the war.
own's Hotel.

The proposition of Messrs Cain ea BIKE]

lateof the Girard House, in your tity, made to
the proprietors of Brown's Hotellore, was 1201

accepted. There is a wide marnini between the
price asked and that offered. The begotiadon is
not .4closed, however, and parties , yet come to
terms. i

The €olldltteni of the Rebel Troops at
Junction•

ALIEMIDAIL. Jane 25 —& test ofthe rifled can-
non at Fort Ellsworth, the formidable field works
Oat have been in course of erection for several
weeks on Ghettoes Bill, and are nowapproaehing
completion, was made this afternoon, and resulted
In giving the utmost satisfaction. Thirty ten-
pounders warefired inmaking the experiment.

AU the guns have been mounted, and the fort is
now well garrisoned including a force ofregulars
(lane hive also been placed outside, commanding
all the roads. Good military authority pronottoosei
,heire works perfect in every detail, and oapable
of beim made good against a siege of ten thousand
of the best troops. The works have been eon-
strutted under the Imperintendence of Captain
Wright.

Intelligent:Jo from Manassas Junction give.
satisfeetion at headquarters. It is essertained
that the farces there are not nearas large as re•
presented, They are not well clothed. nor wsU
red.

Col. ileintsleman has never entertained any
apprehension of an attack on this immediate
locality, though every precaution lass been taken
to guard against such an event. Should it occur,
the troops ate so admirably posted for a defence,
and the fisld works areso extensive, that all fears
of that character are now generally dlasniered.

A reeotnoitring party disoovered several thou-
sand rebel troops gatheringnear Vienna this maim-
ing.

Intelligence from Oamp Tyler this evening re-
orwentsthat therebel troop have disappearedfrom
the vicinity of Falls Church, and that place will
soon be occorpled by rederal troops.

Blehop McUrsine, of the Episcopal Miura, vi.
sited Oamp Upton this evening and delivered an
impressive sermon to the Ohio troops.

There is highlyrespectable authority for saying
that letters have been received _by citizens here
knnonnoing that an encounter of" theBleak ante
Guards and Alerts:Aria R Samoa with a Federal
forego (the cheraoter and number of the latter not
stated) hoe taken place, resulting, so the letters
say, in killing 13, wounding 20 and capturing 3of
The latter. These letters arerepresented sehaving
come from sons of the pertios who received them,
members of theAlexandria Riflemen, but outside
of these reports there is nal° be found, alter The
moat diligent irquirY, a particle of evidence to
credit them. Military men are inentire ignorance
of Bush an occurrence. They are, however, gene=
rally orCdited by Secession citizens bore.

Twenty-live Prizes Captured by a V. S.
Steamer.

New YOBK, Jane 28.—Bark Virgirdia Ann, ar
rived here to-day, reported that on the 10ih inst.,
in latitude 2T deg., longitude 84 deg., she was
boarded by theBritish eldp Bravados! Moore, from
Mobile for Liverpool, and received from her a
negro man belonging to -the North, who was per-
mitted to leave 'Mobile. 'Me reported that she
was boarded the day previous by the Baited
States steamer brassathserrus, whioh had the
lay prattles taken _twenty-five prizes ; one the
F4islish shipF4rfaratro. from Mobile. The TO
'voles Also was ehased on the 235, all day and
night,, by asupposed privateer, which apparently

• . Mot boat. .

luiternaiing Army Jute g • "

Tipper -x-tostrawum-
-

ThatirotroWit, Jetta 28 —lntallieenee was re-
eeived hire to day indioatieg that Governor Wise
has diverged his line of attack upon Gen MoOlel-
lan's column, and gone by way of Staunton to
Gewiliburg, Greenbrier county, with aforce of 4 000
men, to repel an expedition said to have gone up
theKanawha river.

The rebel force at Romney has been overrated.
It does not exceed 1,500 Vol. Jackson entered
-he neck of laud opposite Williamsport yesterday,
with Ave regiments, according to the latest re-
'oats The previous amounts put the farce at
8 000. They areencamped near Falling Waters,
Ire miles from Williamsport.

An express "from Bunker Hill has jot arrived.
Eight thousand rebel troopswere lying there and
it various points alongthe Potomac river. between
dancook and Harper's Ferry. TooludiogJ.oltron's
;lime. •he has eve regiments—fhe First Virginia,
Vol. Allen ; Fourth, Col Preston; Seventh, Vol
Jordon;Fifth,commander unknown.

another regiment, number unknown, with four
°lmes of artillery. are with Gen J-oxson, com-
mended by Capt. llendlstm. The Wise Artillery
ire in the neighborhood of Martinsburg,with three
piecee ofartillery.

(191/0111 !chug= is fortifying Wiaehester A
battery is beingraised on a wooded hill overlook.
ing the Fair grounds When he evocator d Har-
per's Ferry the whole column went to Obarlts
town, and thence to Bunker WS, where be was on
*indite, when General Payerson'a column'oromed
the river. The whole rebel force drew up in line
of battle, to receive the expected attack of the
Peden]. troops

From Bunker Hill the larger portion of General
Johnson's .ebel toms returned to Winchester.

General Jackson's force fi 3,000 has marched
*wares the Potomac.

General Johnson's force atWinchester does net
exceed 10.000.unless reinforcements have arrived:
here sine. Sunday •
Ilitjar Doubleday's battery threw round shot

and shell, this evening, towards the house where
lie rebel pickets are stationed, opposite Williams-

port.
The guard were at supper when the ball was

,petted, but quickly lets their food unfinished,
laid made excellent time towards the adjoining

woods.
the plan of the rebels seems to beto draw Gen.

Patterson's came into Virginia, and then retreat,
fighting only at those points where a chases for
would resistance to the Federal troops canbe
case.

Construction of the New Itigimentg.
The ninenew regiments will be Distracted or

the basis of the French army organ stion. Bach
regiment will be two thousand ,ur hurogrea

strong. divided into four battalions, Jsch °Wain•
rag six ampoules. If theFrench crganisabots is
to beoarricd,ont, each inientrY controy i-aye
a captain, two lieutenants, six aeranbi, • ight
corporals, two drummers, andsixty x privates—-
giving to each regiment four mr,lom the number
rsunired in active service.
The Adams' .Express Comp+ y and the

• Government.
The prePOsition of the Adams' !Oxprola —COW

pony to 6, forward lettere irateall Nirthern points,
covered by a plain envelope, and enolosed
twenty-five cents inanother envelope prepaid by
stamps, at therate of three *eras perounoe
letter envelope to be addreeoed 'Adams do Co .
Louisville, Ey ," is looked upon iy.the Govern-
ment as lending aid to the enetrY. It is more
than probable that as frienetton trill be tarred
upon the company to stop the traumisdonof mall
matter South. It is well known that there are
a large number ofresidents in iSlalkington who
would Imbrue the opportunity Cm afforded to
keep the Southern rebels posted uliin the move-
ments of the Executive and the urn{ .

The Presldentle Message
That thePresident's message, at the opening of

the extra seseloa of Congress, will recommend any
*apemen's* having for in object the reconciliation
of those now in arms asphalt the Federal Govern•
mast, noone at allacquainted with the views of
the Administration bullfrog. On the contrary, it
will donbtlen be foUnd, that the course already
initiatedwill be firmlyniaintained In consonaroe
with the inaugural *dews, andon thia, as on al
other subjects, the Administration is one,. undi-
vided, and indivuibla. l

Waannioroir, June 16.—Thefollowing is a more
tironmetantial account of the elf dr at Mathias'
Point, as appears tbe Star: The steamer
Pawnee, commanded by Commander Rowan, AO•
tompanied by the tender James Goy, left Amnia
.reek on Monday for Matinee' Paint. carrying
laptain W offiibury, of the United States Engi-
neer% and Captain Palmer, of the United States
topographical Sogineere, to makea reoonnoissanoe
to learn whether batter's' were, or were not being
erected there At b o'clock A M , Capt Rowan
ant an expedition of40 men, sailors and marine.
•obore in two boats in charge ofLieut. Chaplin and
Master Blue, all under Oapt Woodbury's com-
mand. As the steamer approached the shore the
,neiny showed themselves in considerable nom.
ben. but they seampered over the hills wean the
-bip directed a fait shell against them. and they
were kept incheek by an occasional shell while
the expedition was ashore. enablieg it to complete
its work unmolested. The slalom captured two
101111111 saddled end brldledz compelling their ri
Sera to seek eatery in flight. Oae of our men re-
layed a slight wound onthe wristfrom a revolver
.hot The homes were brought ofand hoisted tote
the James Guy, and sent to the Washington navy
yard as prises. -

During the reeennolueneefthe steamer Paenee
brew thirty shells, which kept the enemy in

oheok. though their reported force there is els
hundred men, one hundred or more being _mount
ed. The party that landed saw the enemy's camp
item Orioles' house, on the bill, :no having on
their return to thePawnee pointed out its linea-
tion, Commander Bowen put the ship in a proper
position within the shoal, and shelled It, com-
pletely dispersing the camp, and setting fire to
something behind the hills. A negro man oame
off to the ship, and gave informationthat two hun-
dred of the enemy are kept constantly on the
bcaob, and the remainder In the oamp.

The Pawnee was relieved for this trip by the
ronboat Freeborn, which took her place at Acquits
Creek.

Along tie Potomac.
I wee informedat the Navy Department, to.day,

that after a pretty thorough search at Mattbiee
Point, the Navy.Deyadment is unified no battery
exists there. Nor bare they, after reconnoitring
the hauls of the river,diseovered any movement to
erect new batteries by therebels. Still, however.
it is admitted that awaked batteries may 'sloton
or near the ground they have examined.

Vessels Due.
A number of marabout vessels, with marahan•

dire, are due at Vashington, from Beaten and
other ports. Owners do not, however, aerionely
apprehend a probability of Wares.

Rotting Stock.
Tile Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company have

yet One hundred aid sixty engines, independent
of those (forty) destroyed at Martinsburg

Attempted Sumlde.
Now YORK, June 28 —The Treasdrer of the

New york Central litalroad Company attempted
to doroUtit Mioide to day. H. is still alive. The
act gave rim to a report of a heavy defalcation,
but this hiprobably not correct.

Arrival from Forts Jefferson and Pick

Miscellaneous.

Nfw Your. June 26 —The steamer Chesapeake,
from sort Jefferson and Key West, with date. to
the 19 h inst., has arrived.

The garrison at Fort Jefferson wu allwalls and
amply supplied with provisions and ordnance.

The troops at Fort Ptokens were also all well and
fully supplied with provisions

Arrival 01 a rine achuouer.
Ni* Yonit, June 26 —The schooner Fong

King arrived at noon with a psis, crew on board.
File bed attempted to run the blockade at New
Orleans. Rho was from Rio, and bas a oars* of
coffee.

voted 0 Cunningham bee been appointed Post
muter at Jamestown, N. I.

The degree ofLL. D. having been eoeferred o
the President by Colombia College, New York
Dr. Lieberhas items hither to peewit the dlplo
ma.

Lord Lyons, accompanied by the Secretary of
State, oMotally visited , the Ptesident to day, in
order to deliver to him theroyal letter, annonsolog
the death of the Qneen's mother, the Duchess of
Sent.

The tint Adel ad ofthe tioveromeat at this
point, recognising the new Provisional Govern-
ment at Wheeling as the State Government of
Virginia; took place today, in haying a regular

Arrival of the Eutopa at Boston.
livirinv. Jane 20 —The warner Europa arrived

here at 6 P M Her Newbomb by to-night's
train. and will he due in New York to morrow
morning, at 6o'rlook.

An Army of Lertet.Writers.
WASIIIHOTOIS June 26 —During the week, end-

hot Baturdeyt over ono hundred thousand
httsrs were rent out by the mollo-trom this oil,
Dearly all to the Berth. Two•thtrds orthe som-
ber were from the soldiers. Lott Monday%wooly-
Ave thousand were deep etched.

--------

1Prather Intelligence Relative to the
Movement of Troops.

=roams: )10VimieNT OP PHA COPPADERATIS.
WilAtAUßPOrtf, June 25 --Forty Vonfoderate

cavalry crossed the Potomac this morning imme-

diately after the withdrawal of theFederal night
pickets along the line of the river atAlexander
Sbeffer'sFerry. They destroyed Msferryboat and
skiff, and then recrossed theriver.

Mr Shaffer's Ferry ie about half way between

Falling Watere and Dam No. 4 When the report
of this outrage malted here, two companies of

emir:were promptly sent to the point, but the
enemy bad retired. Two more oompaniee were
also sent up theriver, one in the directionof Clear
Springs, in search of the imppaied enemy, but
also returned without having found them.

Jas. H Quarts, a private in Company C, of the
Fifteenth Pennsylvania Regiment, waswounded in
the leg today, by the accidental discharge of a
pistol. Be is not considered indanger.

Ward H. I.amon, marshal of the District of Co-
lumbia, has stomeeded in raising three infantry
companies for his Virginia regiment. Re now ad.
vertigoes for a company or squadron of cavalry,
offering to furnish everything necessary for their
equipment, horses, eta. One company of cavalry
is in process of formation, and everything looks
like success to the project.

A battery is being erected here, in moordance
with the plans of tdentenant 0. E. Bahoook, of the
UnitedStates Engineers.
Ithas transpired in official circles that General

Cadwaleder desired a week ago, to occupy 114,r_
per's Ferry with an advanoe brigade, and that
General Patterson flatly refused permission. Great
surnriee has been manifested at the refusal

Yesterday a messenger was sent to Falling Wa-
ters, wine reports that General J4OXlOll'l, rebel
forces have been increased by the concentration of
troops, within the present week, to between four
and five thousand.

Startling intelligenoe reached here to-night by
some person who went as .in across the river to-
day, that General Johnson, in person, is on the
march with his rear guard, numbering 10,000 in

round numbers, with twenty pieces of heavy ar-
tillery, belittles the light artillery batteries men-
tioned before. They encamped to night at Coaoh-
man's farm, tom miles this aide of Martinsburg.
They began their march for Wins:skeeter on Sunday
night.

The Sixth, Twenty-first, and Twenty-second
regiment§ broke campon the Greencastle turnpike,
two miles above this point, at 6 o'clock this eve.
ming, and marched directly southward, going to-
wards Sharpsburg..

A gentleman who has jest arrivedfrom Hagen
town, states that the Seoond and Third Pennsylva-
nia regiments, end Perkin's flying artillery, had
jos t marched ...for that neighborhood, going in the
same direction.

From the greet secrecy observed in UM, night
marches, it is widest that General Patterson
either swots to strike a heavy .blow or reeeive
one.
it Is aortae that General Johnson will net

attempt ,to cross at Williamsport, In face of the
heavy battery erected there, and it is equally cer-
tain that General Patterson will not OHM again

Governor Cartin's reinforcements, sent to Col.
Wallace, have reached Cumberland. Col. Wal-
lace 'peaks of assuming the offensive atone.. He
IS anxious to revisit Romney.

General McClellan is hourly expected atCum-
berland. A very large force it following him
from the west. The messenger from Cumberland
sip that Wallace has estimated the force Of
General McClellanat 20,000, but it probably will
not exceed 15.000. This force will, it is thought'
be sufficient to drive the whole 13008111011 force
from the valley of the Potomac, if vigorotudy
seconded by General Patterson'. column of 11,000
men now lying about here.

General Johnson, no doubt, designed to draw
General Patterson into a nook opposite here, but
be has failed. General Patterson will cross the
Potomac' lower down. Els present movement
mouthward is to draw General Johnson away from
General McClellan, until theforees of the latter
arrive in such numbers a. to enable him to assume
the offensive effectively.

fileuthern NOW'S via Richmond.
OONLIDSZATX STASI LIGNIATION

BALTIWORII, June 213 —A copy of theRiehmond
Examiner, of the 251, received here, contains,
among other intelligence, the following

The Confederate ordinance, approved on the
21st, Mahar the following appropriations for the
year ending February 15, BM, in addition to
those heretofore made : For the per of one hun-
dred regiments of infantry, $29,132 000 ; for the
Ireton of artillery, cavalry, and voltiguers,
5550.000 ; for transportation of array, ate.. nearly
$5 500.000 ; for the ordnanee department, in-
candle( she pantheon of maahinonr and manufaa-
tire of the same,= smarty $4 500,000; for the medi.
cal department, 3320 000.

The _Examiner publishes all the weir intelligence
on our side-contained in the •New York paper' of
the 2lst, and theBaltimore papers ofthe 231.

Ran Alexander H Stephens addressed a meet-
ing at Warrenton. Georgia, last Monday. >The
meeting submitted 2 500 bales of cotton t'or war
lat-rrwes, and promise to inoresse it to 4 000 hales.

Inthe Virginia Convention, on the 24th, a dirk
melon took likee onthe pulled of raising a laud

• , ex , ed °matte' of the
- aid ones to- or udge

force iQ '

ordinauee legalises all the °amino 6.it as com-
mitted' by the guerilial, even the putting to death,
without judge, jury, or clergy, all opponents.
Another ordinanoe, authorising the removal ofthe
bank.of the State, was passed, and also one re-
lieving the banks from obligations to make epeole

•payments
2t. subject of the repudiation of allBiatebeads

held in the loyal Suttee was debated and laid over
for future consideration. Another annuldag the
honors heretofore granted to Gen. Scott was laid

The Examiner's Portsmouth eorrespondentindi-
cates that therebels hourly fear a airtruitaneous
attack on their lines by water and land The
arrival of a tioilla in Hampton Roads tended to
oonfi-m these tears. but, with theusual bragga-
docio, the correspondent predicted a signal tri-
ne:l_lft for their arms.

Engineers bad been ordered from Norfolk to
the steamer Yorktown, at Richmond, and a crew
Pam the Confederate receiving ship United
States, at Gosport, were also ordered to the
same vessel.

The Federal admire. towards Jamestown is
noted with theremark that Gen. Beauregard wasprl/4 _sl4iied to seeelve them.

Thu following prisoners had arrived at Etch-
mond : Oapt Kellog. Sergeant Austin, G. Monroe,
and Corporal Raurhurst, all ofthe Second Connec-
ticut Regiment. The lait two were captured near
Fells Church.

Copt. KeHog soya be ventured beyond the lines
for his ownamusement, and found himself Bar
ronoded by tan or twelve soon a. He thinks he
went too far, and is Intim to get home by the
expiration of his term of enlistment, viz , three
soon,bs.

Seven prisoners were brought from Yorktown on
Sunday, and confined in the penitentitry. Four
of the 6amberare pronounced deserters from the
Federal army.

W. ft Hurlbut, alleged to be an Abolition wri-
ter. had been brought to Richmond, to be tried as

Two batteries of artillery went to the Junction
on Monday night from Richmond.

The headquarters of Wise'sLegion was et Han-
ley's bridge.

The Examiner publishex the new Confederate
tariffAll luxuries are 25 per contain ; useful
and eSeessary articles range from 25 to 5 ear
cantata. Among the exempted articles are bul-
lion, eels, suds, fertilisers models of intenders,
household and personal effeets, not merchandise;
breadunffe. previsions, powder, and materials for
its manufacture. fi.earus, Ac

Esehanse on New York 7388. The brokers at
Richmond are coiling Alm as Si and gold st 10
per °eat. premium

Southern News via Louisville.
Loulsmail, June 20 —The Journai, of this

morning, has a letter from the First Coogreulonal
distriet, which says that at the eleedoe voters
were anked "ere you with the North or the
South ?°1

The same paper says- that the eases of guns
taken from the camp near this city, and sent to
Nashville were marked for Tharrht, Edward, & Co.
Dr. Blackburn, of N4tches, Mlss., IN the agent for
eenda6ting their traneporiation South.

The Jame:al../ correspondent at Williamsport,
Hy., tape That seven deserters from the Southern
army at Knoxville had arrived there They are
OernienO, and bad beenreamed into the service in
New Orleans. They report that the rations. as
well as clothing, shoes, powder, and arum, were
scares, and they had not been paid for two
months.

The writeradds that all this part of the State is
preying for arms and help. The men ofEast Ten.
nessee are hoping that their " Mend Abraham,"
as they cell the President, will speedily send them
help•

A friendof Mr. Crittendenauthoritatively denies
a despatelt to the "warns; declaring that Mr.
Crittenden would offer a compromise or advise
Kentucky to secede.

The gunboats _Emission and Conutoges will
arrive today

The Memphis banks have loaned their own
notes. of anominal value only, to the amount of
$195 000, for Secession purposes.

The Memphis Avalanche, of the 25th instant,
ova the editor was shown a despatch from the
Southern Commissioners in Europe, brought
through Canada, to the effect that the sum of two

Istilliohe bad been offered as an advance for the
cotton 6rop, and that Pranoe and England wril
soon ardinowledge the Southern Confederaoy.
The Avaltr4chs firmly believes the despatch to be
reliable.

Movement Against the MissouriRebels.
BT. Lome, June 25 —The steamer J C Swan

left the arsenal to day with n fall battalion of
Col Bland's regiment of volunteers, destined, it is
laid, for Cape Girardeau, litt =hoe below *Mote
oily, to aot in eonjunotion with Col tilloan'e Mi-
nds regiment, from Cairo,against the rebel camp
near Cape Girardeau, under Gen .Wetkins
Dengherty's regiment of volunteers, front the
Highth Congressional distriel, were all mustered
into service, for three years, at Oassyville to-day.

Vermont Republican Convention.
MowrPnbrin, Yc. Juno' 20 —The Republican

State Convention mat here to day. There was a
large attendant*. Frederick Holbrook, of Brat-
tleboro, was nominated for Governor; Levi Un-
derwood, of Ilartington, for Lieutenant Governor ;

and J P Page, of Rutland, for Treasurer.
Resolutions were adoptedrecommending a sue-

peuxion of old
,
party lines. and unity in support of

the Government to putdown rebellion and treason.
Pent Dtilingbam, a prominent Democrat, and

others, made patriotic speeobes.

New ~Irersey Troops Ordered to Wash
giOn.

Tantrrow, Joie26 --GovernorOlden hasreceived
orders to send to Washington immediately the
three regiments at Camp Olden. They will pro.
used by railroad, Pattiso6:eip, an Friday sari_

To morrow, at 11. o'olook, the Governor will re.

view theregiments at the camp.

THE CITY. __A motion was male to postpone rerte„>---.14t4404the resolution. for the present.The eeoretary stated that no further secnecessary, as the resolutions had Iteen 40)4",, ostA =mien to Continue the old eealinittSe di •4onered.
Mr Morwl!z objected to this The crettbi.mittee woad

'N
d rot sot understoodingly with ibrectors withrut legal conaultetion. till li.The secretary read the report subg ter.directors would guaranty the depoitbr , g,„t Ilefor their Rosen. and detailed the roosts ;el 000they expect to raise that snot lie thoolini`,b'tllmember of the proposed sommltt.e itali,roliclothed with full authority to Make the b,,,' itgilMime they could with the directors 11. Pk'ded they bad violated thetr ehimero vetthought an organization should be fOrilladet'n„4ll4A member said the committee Inn a c.et.doubly armed : find, as deors, lei 0 : 1ttlythey were authorised to actfor their fellow ILI!bete.

The motion to postpone Nether hobo on titsolutionreraee lti dtotove the appointment or 4 0,0,24tee was ag. it.A motion was then made directingthe old tomittee to examine tie boohoo(the install% 14.report at a anesequent meeting, 'lidDr. Norwitz declined serving on the aot„.,,unless empowered to employ counsel, al "ruletwo German oolleagues. The ?resident 414./1fused to serve on the committee.R. Robert Wright was appointed ae ,An incommittee, and Mated that heWotildeede ell!altrobtain from the directors the veil IRV il tic :ithey would make for the deposii,,,, I'l°l .notion with the committee he would raper ,aaction at the next meeting, anti, if the deport;were not then eatisfiet they mint proceed I,:Dr. Morel a erolained the matter to the e'''mane, but stared ditty would know no mire ~ i.t,.nut meeting than they know now. go at
declined because he thought he had dons the b t4be could already. If the meeting des* ,would remain on the committee. ii,, hp _lemined one hook, and found attlikeilling 1/74110be of great advantage to the decoction $soldin favor of baying a meeting of bona Ode 4 1!aitora only.

The old committee then 'tomcod their 4,termination to serve and do the heat they a0,,i0mr. Wright suggested that therouts neon rliinfirm the direotors that the deoesitora we, 41satisfied,an
h

d that the former should mete a ePlnDObitiOn.
Mr. Wright was added to the conuoittee, sodthe meeting at to meet at theowl ,d Qatbody.

Meeting of the Unemployed Citizens
OP UR SLIVISMtrt, SWITINSISN.H. .1113aTliNtR,

ASD 1111115T2111141 WARDS_
In pursuance of a MS published in the morning

papers, a meeting of unemployed citizens residing
in the above wards was held 'yesterday afternoon
at Military Hall, corner of Master and A.merioan
streets, Seventeenth ward Upon proceeding thith-
er we found a large crowd of sensible end intelli-
gent workingmen assembled Perhaps no portion
of our oily contains a greater number of manufao-
toles of all kinds than the section referred to,
and therefore, a great deal of Mitten has been
there omiull- ned by the present war, in conse-
quence of the general prostration of business.

In the Seventeenth ward alone over one thou-
mend men, we are informed, bays been deprived of
the means of gaining a livelihood. Several oases
of *dual starvation have been reported, and
manyfamilies ere in an exceedingly destitute con-
dition. It i. estimated that is the four wards
mentioned eve thousan' people have been thrown
out of employment. This portion of the city, too,
bas done nobly in 'implying volunteers for our
army, and is pally entitled to the prompt and
aerials, consideration of Gonnolie The men are
all *axiom to work, and, u will be aeon by the
subjoined petition, appeal, to Councils to do some.
thing in their heheit at the earliest opportunity.
Although principally mechanics and factory hands,
they evince a disposition to do anything that will
enable them to obtain an honorable livelihood.

At half past three o'olook Mr. Matthew 0.0011-
nel was *ailed to the °hair. After reading the
oall for the meeting he said :

" We are out of em-
ployment, manyof me for four, five, and six months,
others less, and, there is no mistake about it, the
means of sustenance are now exhausted with all.
We have been patient through all this. There
have been no riots, and I hope there will be none.
We have taken the best method of redressing this
grievance, by stating our case and iattiog it before
the City 0011110i1B, who have, I impose. both means
and sympathy to give Ui a trifle—not in charity,
we want no charity, we want labor. We want to
perform labor that will t,e beneficial to those who
oome atter as if not for those in our own time, and
for this labor we must have a certain compensation.
I trust our proceedings will be conducted in is be-
coming manner; that you will prove youreelvei
Bondi le, steady men, and then there will be some
regard pal to our cause."ox air. O'Neti was then appointed secretary.

Mr Michael Ward said it was generally mato.
mary on anon occasions to helve speeches made in I YesterdayItitlYAtboF mr oßrn ilit7theoirmi? .k .cotewtioave:r.,,regard to the matter which had called them toge-
ther. That waanot necessaryin this ewe Every I oiolock the Second Regiment of von,CD.ar mletthanknew hie own poverty. No one need tell him tears arrived at IAaebington-etreci wharf.

. 7'4°'
taut he es in the mudist of dolt:hid mi-ery ; that 1 Before the landing of the main bd, ,c ~starvation abounds every distrust littervation ' troops, a guard was thrown out, and s o .

'",:r tbad sent some to their fi nal racing places alrendy. 1 stationed at the door of every tavern innklie -"

There were tome few oases of this kind, but manyi both°, d They- suffered to; Soldier to thtlefaa.
are actually starving by (bursae ; they are dying iin this way perfect sobriety was preserved "Ha.ad
—saerineee to those political movers who have Tbey are a fine body of mon, end their bort,deployed the happy Uwlon that used to fur • cauipment at IteriteonVthas pen 1

-„ 1/'Dias us plenty of employment, and by that em- won to drill and disc ipline They are armed 1:,ployment a suffi ciency to purchase the necessaries npringteid markets, of recent wittneselti'd:C,,of existence These creatures, caterpillars upon the exception of the right flank, or egtt,t,".the oebbages of variety, after es lug away the best who carry the Eofleld rifles, with sabre bei n' o- i,l: l'portion of it, were dissatisfied that there wae not The following is a list of the offmere 1
''-'"

another for them to destroy We grumbled not moot
0 the re ef,

while paying taxes and working for them. We C rionel—Henry. Whiting, St. Clair,nab,complaineat not in working to produce tbe amount Lieutenant Colonel—George J. biof taxation whioh these creatures swallowed They Albans, Vt mud, ft,
rolled in luxuriousness whilst we toiled. We blejw—Oharieo A Joyce, Northfield,
ware content while we had employment, and theA./Jut:int—Guilford S. Lade, Bennioglonw.weaver's shuttle was beard from early dawn till Quartermaster—Parley P. Ptikin, rdooto,dewy eve We were the busy bees who were shoved Surgeon—Newton B Balton, Burlington '

into the hives of labor. Aeaiatamt Sttrgeort—Walter B. oorpootori lot.It has been said that we are not riotous. We lington.
have studied inthe school of experience. We are Sergeant Major—William H. Online, mortnot unruly characters, but we are creatures to pro- palter
duo* and create things for the general weal. But Quartermaster's Sergeant—William jc• ..

--as our livesbang upon a thread, we now call upon land. al.41̀
our city fathers to save that thread from being Commissery Sergeant Lauriston H. Ar no,broken We will be needed again Children arel Stowe.
crying for food, and we have none to give them. Chaplain—Rev. 0. B. Smith, Brandon.Mary men from the working clams have gone to Hospital Steward—Eli B Stearns Burliest*lllight the battles of the country. Politicians have Drum Mejor—Charles Remick, Herdlike.destroyed the happiness of this Union, and the Compawy A. Bennington—Joseph Walbridgeglorious Government which has hitherto been the captain ; Newton drone, first lieutenant; Wg g,refuge ofthe oppressed who bare been drivenfrom (lady, second lieutenent.
the tyranny of Europe. The workingmen have Company B. Castleton—James Hips, Otlittie 'gone, and. the women at home, who had nothing to Jahn Bowe, first lieutenant; Brook E Jobloo'do with bringing about this trightfulatate of affairs, second lieutenantowl for go.eoemooe Company 0, Brattleborol—Ed. A Told, pipThe City commons are sworn to protect the lives tamer ; J a Tyler, first lieutenant ; F. A. Pron g,and property of the people of this municipality, second lieutenant.
Perhaps they do not know we are in misery. They Company. D . Waterbury-Charles . Dillh lgh ttpcould not have known it, or they would have captain; W W. Henry, first lieutenant; C. a'formed some plan whereby remunerative toil, could Gregg, emend lieutenant,
have been given to us. We call upon them—not Company B, Turnbridge—Rtobard %pith, rip.for charity—we want not the cold charity of man, nein ; Leann Whitney, Eno lieutenant; Orvillewe want to labor that we may aubsist upon the Slay, Record lieutenant.
sweat of our brows. It Is their duty to protect Company F, Montpelier—F. V. Randall, in-cur lives and save us from starvation. Our pro- tails ; W. A Phillips, first lieutenant; B I,
perty has been wrung from us, at least the means Ororsman, second lieutenant.
by which we derived our property, which lies in Company (.1, Burlington—John T. Drew.'eq.our ten flagon, each of them bearing the marks of taro ; David L Sharpley, first lieutenant; ham

, toll. They have been /severed with blisters, eh IL Weed, second !trademark
though they are now wearingoff for want of em• Company li, Fletoher—William T. Bombes:,ployment, and we are growing weak and puny. captain,' Jerome B. Case, first lieutenant; Mt.
We are not poiseened of that spirit of turbalenoe ter R. Leech, second lieutenant.
that may be attributed to the working cleaves, Company J, Ludlow—Volney S. Falman, sip-
We are theproducers of wealth, and we should be bin ; Sherman W. Parkhurst, first lintentat,
proteoted. Isaac, N. Wadleigh, second lieutenant.

If-the city fathers will carry out the compact Company 11, Vergennes—Solon Eaton, aphis;that binds us to moiety, and furnish us with re. Amass 5 Tracy, first lieutenant; J. M. Hon,inunerative labor, they will confer an inestimable second lieutenant
blessing. If they would apply one million of dol. The regiment numbers about one thousand nee.
lace towards some public improvement, In the ; The man are nearly all atzlootere, fall of the
0 into of a few years, I think, it might be doubled ' muscle and vigor whist the bracing air of Mir
and trebled. We merely ask for labor 'nineteento , men Green Mountains has imparted to them. They
sustain life. TVs elmsmenonour midst who have I are attired in a dock-gray uniform, suerisoially
riot gaoled meat for months'; mem who have notre- 1 and well oat, and, on the whole, preen:a eery
oozed two weals a day for months; others have 1 soldierly appenr.uce Each man wore a /Trig of
Ileaart boot one snealaday, and /kr/moonscoin green in his cap. which was meant, outlasts, to
who did nor eat anything for two days and died typify thevernal aid balmy region from which the

Ifrom at It was wrong not to call this- Inesteng . regiment came. Though they have had their arms
sooner but there as yet same to, save those who are bat a few days, they seemed to be pretty familiar
upon theverge of starvation. I with their use .Phe secretary then read the following petition, All or the staff officersof flat he regiment Re
which will be presented to Councils to day. It ' pear to be highly souoated men, whine halite
was nnanimon.fy adopted : ' .. 0 prosecute the work in which they are about toen.

.' can no louver refine From 1.1 gage 061. Whiting is said le he a mat ofpillory
mania pa ity, an. .• . . . . . . •

•. .. . . ,sr_izzokdacAd at the Wed Point
of all that we should in Itern. --...- ),,a, employed served with distinction fora period of Ste join
whereby we can earn something tonaistain life on- In the regular Novice. Lieut. Col. George J.
tit trade and business resumes its formerchannels, IStannard is, else a man every way sttO for NI
which we wouldfain hope will notbe long. I poet. He has been a thoroughly military man

Therefore, We think it unnecessary to pre- ; for years. He organized the Ransom Guard, of
pare resolutions or present plans. All we think Bt. Albans, and In the fall of 1859 he was anti.
is requisite for us to do IS to awaken the 'lmp's. moody elected to the poet of colonel of the Ford
Wu of the people in our behalf. and those who Regiment of Vermont milila from which he vu
areselected to legislate for the people of this cityl transferred to his present position. Meier Cbulti
can soon devise means to employ us, and we be. I B Joyce is elect said to be a thoroughly taint
sieve their action, in so doing will be endorsed • officer. He was elected colonel of the .1.1.1 Rett-With pleasure by the pooplo at large I merit, Vermont volunteer militia, bet FrOttof,

It only , require' the Councils to look bow the He is a lawyer of high standing in Watbitoonmasses have been employed in European cities in county having been State Attorney there daunt
times like these. The Governmentat Bush periods 1858. 1857, and 1858
have created work which was anaeoeseary, reason- , During their stay in this oily the Vemeeten
lag that it would be-far better for it to pay for • won golden opinions for their Bo'dieriy bearing
productive labor rather than bear the taxation and gentlemanly conduct, every man andaturt
wideb would be'llecessarily imposed upon it by himself with perfect propriety, and sating ti
starving people • though the reputation of his regiment depended

The following committee was appointed to wait upon his conduct. The soldiers were hanormatly
upon the members of Connelle. present them the entertained by the Southwark Refreihmeet Con ,
petition, and receive their report, with instructioos mines, after tortieh the men took their seats In the
to cell a subsequent meeting : Messrs Patrick train of care in waiting for them at the whet
O'Connellr John Wader. Michael Ward s Matthews The immense crowd cheered most seartily so the

•

Anderson, and Robert Porters. train with the gallant Vemontere wooed do
Washington street. It was nearly three &oink

- before they ot off finally.Meeting et the Depositors of the Na- 1 While in New Yea/ the Bons of Vermon t
tional Safety and Trust Company. lugi thatpresented thereg,loowlit"n oily

An adjourned meeting of the depositors in the eldeneid gag The banner is a fine pion of work- .
ushf it is made of double blue silk, trimme dabove company was held last evening at Meas. • Zikb— P-

. . f)I with yellow silk fringe. a eith ernice' Hall, Third street, below Green, for the pur- I Anm.,,,,, shield, on the right of w hich is the
pose of looldoillir a report, furnished by a eenttlitto i Atairittah a g while eh the left appears thecon
tee appointed at a previous meeting to consult of arms of the Sta's On a enroll above theeldeld,
with the directors of the defunct institution. me in gilt letters, is he tollowiag ineeription L' ai dlil eer.. •

• coed Regiment Ve•mont Volunteers " u
room was crowded, a large proportion °flit° and!- neath the motto of the &ate : °Freedom sod
nee being females. Mr JohnRiley iseetipied the TT6,C3tY• ' The Arista is stamoanted by a buck's
chair, and Samuel F GrOinmer acted as sure. bead The staff is made of hickory, tipped with
tery, end read the following report: naw sr p desaar nh deata d:safr iaomar we heiuolbp.tub deedred, 4..)w atitth ee , asnen dutioloott

The ootemittee reported that they bad an in- iii. lance ~.. a A., plait, hsvirig &suitable Dr
terview with some of the late directors of the in,
solvent institution, who represented to them that 1 the City Ran atteiGu

soription. The TuesdayEr'eseer niati? took}nplaiTab ien trout of

the assets new in the hands of the assignees PO
of greatervalue than the official appraitement has I Foot. of yormost, respondeda union speech was made by 11 D Culver, of

axed noon them ; that anine& larger amount Gould Brooklyn. Senator . .on be of Colonel Whiting.be realised from them ; ' hat they acknowledge rases manse
their liability for the stock widish has been sub- vas NATIONAL Guerin can ma rat
earthed for and remains unpaid i that tbsy would .caries
be willing to give guarentee for two hundred thou. Ilatlettil allitaiil lol lsand dollars for the anent and lestalmenta still due

We have received the tollorelng neaten of and.
from a oorrespomdent to the

on the 'took, if thereby the entire indeb`ednere of ment, at Baltimore : II
,the corporation, amounting to eight hundred thou- iI. have been in excellent health slue I left lb

.

sand dollars. could be oath fled and entirely die. city, not even having bad the slightest mid, aid

charged, and that they desire to have a farther.Serales benmuss say for Boren intuited and
.

ei toy men °D.

confeestee on the subject . In view of the fact I camped es we are, our health iar lif.;hl.7 b „,k a
that the committee, In order to met understand- remarkable. Our osmp will o TIM

lf not oro•
ingly In the matter, must have legal information . thi? 27th of July, but there are men),

_amI thirds of our regiment who will gofor thrill! , li aas to the rights of the parties and th e feasibility 1 or dud. the war Our life has boon a bard 0 , 1or tine grej°°° ' end el" in '4"r or on 9 4:99.9.'" to land i UT littletimethat I have been ionnetwl
affect • united action the most favorable results, , n 0
they recommend the adoption of the following too. I i.l, have seen and learned enninch to say to tt,l
!wrens: Home Guards that they are very approPYl,l,t, e g

First. That this meeting organize itself in/0 I oil of pittloo..named, and as they are now ao fitan utoeiationfor the protection of its rights by al : lot them leave tneir " banes ," only rt aog
legal means at their disposal . I months, and I think that, living ou 00" P°, 4r ter

Sewed That the detailed organisation of the I dry bread, will make them sing 10:0015 0 1" .
association be 'referred to a committee of saver, • than " Hail Columba " But. amid !Itor pito;;;
with power to take all thenecessary Mats in the I Conk we have our share of fun, oUO ll::', thin
prembes, including the troesulting arid engaging of I ur Strict Military dlthipllne we w 1"'". 10, 1 of

an arum acounsel. BAlrusr, p Gooroomoa that we had left bomb more on
_,.. et go .

1) Moaners, pleasure than to run the risk of a mom .
_.,,

We have not had a ease of inembordiestion to
pertN R.avca , treeks, sad offieere and men all seem On TheM. Nerrisertenr,

N. SALZE terms possible.
The report and resolutions were adopted. We.hoevne .had to. fight out!.way spinet a terribri li
A motion was made that the chair appoint a aPPeetti / Deinde re MI. iplita ladu neven ~heolawit .

minnelttee to report at a subsequent meeting of Baltimore. As soon as it was known that u
•9terwaboor bed coleoted noherhis • • body Awl '.l,the depositors.

A depositor stated that when an Inquiry was of course this caused ..lone in the other fr ost,
made some time ago as to what arrangementcouldritiermental, who have. been using their best ender,'

be effected by the directors by which depositors to throvairdeit;e7ttreng in ourthway eaxsr easgtacirde or orsa al
could be paid a certain portion of their deposits, lo

that person war informed that the only resources Godvennior BanksnAnt:ir e poset.nlilenielral Ostl" W.l.:
the depositors had was that provided for by the world have moved uslate Ore vininity of Biri°'
assets as published by the eommittee appointed to 'ferry. We could not make a very

tee c°ll.

Doe alongside of the New York and kw",investigate the matter The report states new rara.. who was pi
ehusetta regiments In Waslattnitoe, oculdthat the company guaranty to pay $2OO 000 to the from home with the beet clothing the State

depositors. He wanted to know how the two
afford ; but, true to Penesylvania, which itia 1,statements were to be reconciled.

formah_le _fi...

Another depositor th ought the report provided ways last, w.e have the poorest clothinggreet 07fern trawler of rights without their consent. He conduit' willlabile' sad,opposed the report, and thought theprevious nom- leg somewhere, as our labile' I" I
hove eoert Utritlihr.d. There has been

mittee bad not sufficiently reported. Something our return we will immediately 700 with lir
definite should be reported before an organisation see mere .-flitbut few exceptions, the men will go, .4,,,

was effected end counsel engaged. understanding that they are to e
service.The secretary stated that the committeo was

not present, in response to numerous calls for that
body, and great confusion ensued.

Dr Morwits addressed the depositors, and en.
deavored to explain. They wanted to he le-
gally advised. If we can't sot understandingly,
then we would not like to act at all. A de.
poeitor wanted to know why the first com-
mittee had not noted satiateotorily and the second
one bad, The ether side took every 'lap legally
'delved, and so should thew. The proposition was
made to guaranty $2OO-000 in case they should be
able to give up all their claims. Largess that
meeting might be, the depositors were not all re-
presented, andthey would not, therefore, give up
all the elaim of $BOO 000. • Hewas in favor of ap-
pointing the committee, with power to employ
counsel, so that they might act understandingly.
There were a great manythiegi le eenrisetlon
with the institution that he oonld not mention In a
public meeting.

A depositor stilted that envy men should be
eempalled to thew hie book before Mistfor an
organisation. 1

A member said that a gentleman connected'
with the directors bad voted at the ineetins on I
Wednesday lint, and he therefore 'bought it w• end
be dell pr ose to owlet the eernesittee now ee ft.
out hang sore that those participating in the Coo-
tion wore depositors. -

At this juncture the audience received anew se.
moron of epostelOnt, sad some personal remarkswere indulged in. ,

One of the depositors mrain sainted upon Vie
Committee for net haying !unlined a detailed re-
ll' rt Be woo. therefore, In favor of leaving the
eommittaa continued

The motion to show the chair to appoint the
committee was notagreed to.

Military Matters.

PenalleYA7loll3, or
The Lyle Cadets have presented to the SA i

mark Refreshment Committee a pule, easyouheadTe,',
and etgbt feet high. and a bcalitifttl .ILO'
feet by forty in dimensions, The rie " "

on Tuesday, at Washington.slreet wharf. end V
lag, with appropriate oeremonier, Will °" 11.
to dry. The ceremony will teke p lane et dotal].
mid depot. Washington.rtreet Waerliti,i,je
o'olock in the afternoon. The dig 161" "'" ci
Seated by Bon Geo A. Oaffay, arid will bereti"
by William V. McKean, Beg The Ly le Cede;

are a company, the membete of which rofe fol!
Oliven to thirteen year' ot age, and here be;
thoronibly instructed by the eaperleDoed °PI,
E .1" Binoken to wbom much 6,4,0. is OM due of

hie effortsin behalf of our citizen soldiery. b.
On Tuesday evening a heodsema sword. In

and belt were presented to Captain i,„1.;
widdcr, white comnany is now etatioued at L'r

Washington, near Rtiton, beieg numbed to t e

be TORIMOiIi Of Peolll7l9llDisl Tolnnteers n:
mended by Colonel Robert G. /bmb.. The err:
mony took place in the session veto of Biro 11
Donna, 0 of 1:1 A hi , at their hill, comer :ii
Fourth end George street', and the testbrionillib le,
the gilt of the members of call Council, With "

bly
Giptain Elnweehter has been long au' 105°10
connectoo se secretary. The sword wail Pa
in behalf of the Connell by Dr Piper, in 110, ...

quint address', and wan greoefull,. received by Ca p

quint
tale 5 in a.-tellfie epeselt. the eintair°6lol
pa Isla, wodraty. and el..r. 40. .PP Tb.„0,,,
quite a lane ammklag• present, Mani "I 'yule
were Ivrea. Au er.ut lent gIIMI ;un 0n1ic,",,-,00
proceedings by lunging aeversi of our mop", a
national airs, amid neatening epplame, '
moat interesting occasion. Weunderstalld (APtap


